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T ESDAY MORNING

DMIOCaAMO-STATE NOMINATIONS
MOH tAtalIE JIIDGS.

WILLIAM A. PORTER,
OF PHILADELPHIA

*96.: CANAL CONIIIBRIONSEI,

WESVLEY FROST,
OF FAYETFE COUNTY

DI MOCRATIO COUNTY COMMITTEE OF COR-
RESPONDENCE.—The Democratic County Com-

mittee of Correspondence will meetat the ST. Cnetais
Pittsburgh, WEDNESDAY, Juno 16th, 1858, at ELEVEN
o'clock. A M. Punctual attendance is requested.

JAMFR A. 0111S0N, Chairman.
.lour LAYTON, &cretary.
The following named gentlemen compose the above Cot

inittre, vizi
. J. N. 'Merllowry, James A. Gibson,

li. B. Sinclair, Thomas Farley,
Joseph Birmingham, D. D. Bruce,
L. B Patterson, R. 11. Patterson,
Charles Bryson, Dr. Wm. M. Herron
.1. B Fulton, It. B. Guthrie,
Robert Morrow, of Ruse, P. C. Wingard,
John Layton

THE TONNAGE TAX

On Thursday of this week a committee of

the Board of Trade of the city of Philadel-

phia is expected to be in Pittsburgh, to con-

fer with our Board of Trade, the City CounQ
oils and the citizens generally, relative to
taking action for a repeal of the Tonnage
Tax' This movement at the present time we
consider a wise and judicious one. The Legis.
lature is not in session, and the subject can
be fairly and calmly discussed. To our mind,
there is no doubt that the imposition of the
Tonnage Tax is a serious injury to the corn-
niarcial interests of Pennsylvania. It is a
discrimination against our own, and in favor
of rival roads, and should be repealed. A
cor;ultation like that which is now proposed
will have the effect of producing a fair un-
derstanding between our citizens and those
of the East, not only id relation to the Ton.
nage Tax, but in regard to the necessity of
the alleged discriminationsagainst Pittsburgh
freight by the Railroad Company. The prin-
cipal difficulty upon both these questions con-
sists in the fact that they are not well un-
derstood, and the present investigation and
interchange of opinions will, no doubt, do
great good. Last winter there was a great
change of sentiment in Pittsburgh upon the
Tonnage Tax question. Many who at first
plush opposed it, when they came to perceive
its indnence upon the commerce of the State,
changed their opinions, and consistently ad-
vocated its repeal.

Waghlastuu, Fayette and Glreene
On Saturday last the primary elections

were held in the two counties last named, for
Democratic candidates for Congress. The
contest was between Gen. Lazear, of Greene,
and Mr. Montgomery, of Washington, the
present incumbent. Great bitterness has
been manifested by the friends of both par-
ties. Rumor says that in Greene, Gen. La•
zear beats Mr. Montgomery about nine hun-
dred votes, and in Fayette about one hundred.
The poll does not take place in Washington
county until Saturday of the 4tresent week.

Pciltl3/1 to Impeach Judge krtvin
On June 2d, Mr. Ritchie, 'ine';Amber of Con-

gress from this district, presented in that
body a petition from Geo. S. Selden, Esq.,
praying for the trial and impeachment of
Hon. Thomas Irwin, of the united States
District Court, for this district, for alleged
misconduct in office. A week or two since,
Judge Irwin fined Mr. Selden $5OO and struck
his name from the roll of attoruies in his
Court, upon a charge of contempt, and Mr.
Selden seems resolved to try the virtues of
the der taliunis.

Another Duel

Harris, of Illinois, and Hughes, ut Indi-
ana, explicitely doubted each other's veracity
in the House of Representatives, one day last
week. A dispatch to the New York. Post
sags that Hughes has challenged Harris, who
promptly accepted. Hawkins, of Florida, is
Harris' second, and Watkins, of Kentucky,
stands by Hughes. We du not think anybody
will be badly hurt. The weather is unwhole-
some for gun shot wounds.

—Since the above was written, the tele-
graph announces that the duel did not even

end in smoke." Each party, in order as
enunciated, tool back-'what he had said, and
so " the difficulty has been satisfactorily ad-
Just4."

ll•crioe racto Cougrehotiman

The Pittsburgh Democrat, the Berman
Democratic paper, of Monday, has an article
speaking in terms of high and just praiie of
Theodore Umstaetter, Esq., and urging him
as a suitable, man to represent the Democracy
as a candidate fur Congress. There is nu
Wail in the county possessing more admirable
qualifications fur the position than Mr. Um-
strutter, and no one more universally popu-
lar with the people. We should like to see
him before the people, but we learn from re-

liable authority that he does not aspire to po-
litical honor at thepresent time, and does not

incline to permit his name to be used in con-
nection with the Congressional nomination
this fall.

Tire Styx.

The piece of news that creates most talk is
the aoneuucernent, by the Cahawba, that one
.1 the British officers, who made himself con-
spieuous by boarding vessels at Sagua La
Caunde. had been arrested and sent toJamai-
ea fir trial. Passengers by the Cahawba
stay that the operations of the "Styx" contin
ued to create much excitement among people
of all classes at Havana but nobody believ-
ed that the conduct of her commander would
be justified at home.

Gold and Salver
We learn from the New York Post, that

there is complaint that one of the banks of
that city refuses to pay gold for its own bills,
when it was required fur use at the Custom
House. Silver was proffered, which was de-
clined. The law allows of silver, as legal
tender, for 12.111118 not over five d ollars, but be-
yond that it requires gold. The Post says,
"then; is no scarcity of gold in any of the

which may be true, but there has al-
ways been difficulty in New York of getting
it from them. Overrun as that city and State
is, with a small note currency, the issuers of
which are all the time struggling to keep it
out, it is not surprising that gold is so firmly
held.

Cabinet Ware
John M. Irwin, Esq., late a member of the

Leg.i.,lature from our city, has always been
too good a Democrat to be spoiled at Harris-
burg. After spending the winter at hard
work, manufacturing laws, upon his return
home, he took off his coat arid turned in withMr. J. D. Fackiner, to manufacture all sortsof furniture' Mr. Irwin is a Democrat who
practices what 'he believes, and hard work
and honest goods are a part of his principles.
Messrs. Irwin 8c Faekiner's establishment, on
on Smithfield street, rear Fifth, will be found
to contain a large assortment of well-made
and most excellent furniture

The New Orleans Re.,ollation
The New Orleans excitement has entlea by

the triumph of the Vigilance Committee, and
the appointment by them pf a spe,dal police
of one thousand men to maintain order and
protect the pulls and voters from ruffians on
the day of election, which doubtless took place

esterday in peace and good order. The
command of the citizens enrolling themselves
in support of the Vigilance Committee was
conferred on Major J. K. Duncan. He is a
graduate of West Point, and served with some
distinction in the United States army. On
his return from Oregon, in I I, lie resigned
his commission as lieutenant in the artillery
and joined the fillihusters under General
Quitman, with other army officers. In this
service he undertook a perilous colllllllSSioll
to Cuba, which he filled to the great settifac-
tion of his friends. Ile afterwards visited
Carvell' and V idaurri in Mexico, by invitation:
but their views nut meeting his approbation.
he returned to the United States, and is now

employed by the Government as superintend-
ent of the construction of the Marine Hospi
tal at New Orleans. Though a young man,
hie coolness and sagacity in council and ener-
gy in action placed him high in the confi-
dence of the councils in Quitman's Cuban
organization. Our telegraphic column gives
some particulars in addition to our informa-
tion when the above was written.

The Opposing Forces In New York
The Albany Argus thus classifies the forces

of the opposition in the Empire State. It
says that the contest is rapidly oaganizing
two separate and distinct parties. The ques-
tions discussed are the reorganization of the
Republicans with a recognition of the Amer-
ican element ; the subject of representation
in State conventions ; and the necessity of
throwing " overboard " the editor of the
Evening Journal. But is more simple division
is that of Seward and anti-Seward. Upon
this question the journals are thus arrayed

Seward. Anti-Seward.
N. Y. Cour. and Euquifer. New York Times, Ilep ,
Albany Evening Journal, N. Y. Tribune, Rep .
Poughkeepsie Eagle, . N. Y. Express, Are..
Hamilton Republican, N Y.Corn. Adv old Whig,
Lewis County Journal, Albany statesman,
Ogdensburgh ,Journal, Albany Express, Rep..
Franklin Palladium, Auburn American, Am
Rochester Daily Democrat, Eiy,acuse Journal, Rep ,
Auburn Dsity Advertiser. 'troy Wbig. At.,
Fulton Republican, Lockport Courior. An ,
Chenango I,lagraph ttC Ca dy Star, .

Buffalo Express, Bop_
Buffalo Commercial, Am

The apparent force of numbers is on the
side of the anti-Seward press ; but the distri-
bution of strength operates to counter balance
it. The opposition ie concentrated in a few
cities; while the political organs in the coun-
ties sustain the existing organization.

The Reviews

Hunt & Miner aro the agents in this city
of those very valuable re-publications of Le-
onard Scott & Co., The Edinburg Review,
and the North British Review. The May
number of the latter--a most capital number
too--has been received. These Reviews are

part of the standard literature of the day

Posimastero C.)alirmrd

The Senate has confirmed the following
Postmasters:—Trott, New London, Conn.;
O'Flynn, Detroit, Mich.; Stilwell, lowa City;
Smyth, Augusta, Ga.. Murphy, Lineiny,
Mich.; Winans, Monroe, Mich.; Merritt, Nor
with, N. Y.; Cuyler, Palmyra ; Shaw, Fulton,
N. Y.; Peek, Brooklyn, N. Y., Yale, Grand
Rapids, Mich.; Cheiiey, Jackson, Mich

Clark's Bona and News Depot

Clark at No 4, Girard House, :sulitlitield
Street, has an elegant and well conducted es-

tablishment, where all the new publications
of the day and a great variety of other things
can be had cheap and good, His nou-corri,

sive ink is a capital article, and is meeting
with a large sale. His assortment of writ-
ing paper and stationary is good and very
heap. He sells at a liberal discount to the

trade, and to the public for every hook pur-
chased at the price of a dollar or upwards, a

present is made. He has just received Duri
wage's new book, containing lees than jar
ty seven capital stories. Clark is determined
to please, and deserves SWiec SS.

LAFAYETTE Moitßis, Postmastea at Clavetts-
ville,Westmor elaud e.uulity, died on the Nth of
last month. He way a yuung man only 33 years
of age. He had been postmaster at Cavetts-
ville ever since the establishment of the of-
fice.

The London Papers.
Hunt & Miner have received the London

Weekly Times, the Illustrated News, con-

taining a splendid colored plate, and the
Illustrated Times of the date of May 23d.
They are very interesting number,- Call at

Masonic Hall for good reading.

THE Dove is abroad with the olive branch
It did not rain yesterday.

Too Late

Thos. Williams, Esq., addressed a letter to
the recent Convention of his party, which
was not read, as it was received too late, It
is published in yesterday's Gazette. "'l'here's
nothing in it."

VARIOUS THINGS

—Couldook is playing in Philadelphia, and

Maggie Mitchell at Clulacubtle Biondin
Troupe are at Cleveland. Lent's Circus VMS at

Mt. Vernon, Ohio, June 3d. Van Amburgla's
Menagerie will be in Cleveland June 14th.
Howe & liable's Circus --an excellent one ton—-

will shortly visit Pittsburgh
--Mrs. Moore has recovered $5,000 damages

from the city of P,itersburg., Va.. for injuries
received by stepping into a hole left exposed in

the street.
—One of the jokers says: "Women require

more sleep than men, and farmers loss than those
engaged in almost any other occupation. Edit-
ors, reporters, printer,: and telegraph operatic
need nu sleep at all Lai,yers can sleep 48

much es they choose, and thus keep out of mis-
chief. Clergymen can sleep twenty-four hours
and can put their parish to sleep cmcc F. week."

--With the excepriou of two house,. in which
Amerio.ns are partnern, there it not an Am.,ri-
eau firm in Havana

—The Couaty Teea.burer of Ciueiniiati, Ham-
ilton county, Ohio, riveH bonds with tinreties to
the amount of five hundred thousand dollarQ, for
the Lithful performgrict f th, duties of hie
office

The Wire or ht. W. Herbert
It seen39 that Mr H fV HerLart'B larq wife

was in Indiana, preparing to obtain a divorce
from under the free-aud•ensy law t of that ticooin-
modating State, when I ,e killed h..±cri.use
of her. The State Journal, (Inkilanl.polts, )t he
27th 4 1t.t says:

" We do not know what. I:ght. !. knowledge of
Mrs. Herbert's action may tbrow upon the sail
fate of her husband; bet, if uuy, it ought to be
a true light, and not a mere gossiping gltanner.
A.L. the time of the suicide she was living in this
city, having taken rooms at the Palmer House,
and had made some preliminary arrenpmeuts
for establishing herself here permanently, our
law requiring a.reisidence we (.1 condition of ap
plication for its relief. She had been here a
week or two at the time of the suicide, and had,
by her so leiter, (J. W. Gordon,) filed a petition
for a divorce immediately after reaching here.
The notice required by the law was publishedin the Journal of the 7th last., and news of thesuicide reached here before the term of publica-tion had expired. All the neeessory steps to procure a divorce hmi b,on taken. It woe theknowledge of thin fact ,hat probably determinedthe fatal resolution of the sniokle. Her com-plaint, we believe, set forth Ilt usage and actual
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Engli.h language

Nu,s, just tit.".at, 1,1 or
young wan, or the d tr.zst , i )rung; Lunn,
who thinks that to,bo a man he must speak is
the lark phra,eclogy et slaLg. If he ioe". , any
thing Ott his own r,'",p,usib, ity, he does it ou
his own •' h, k " Ii be s,r, ~.ything remark-
ably g'',d lie , 'lll4 is s ":-.Turt:.t.r," t'Lle snperla-
tiv,• of which is . i.tguLL; " It s
is requestod 7 pity a tavern br ill, he is ..ked if
he will "stand tiarti " if be met :I savage
looking dog be calls him Hu " ugly customer."
If he meet:, an eeeentro man he calls him f,

" rummy eve ' .-Lscusi%le man id a "nhap
ilia'', up t, bawl "

Oar y-.ti ait frieu i never ocolde, but " btowe
up ever pay.", but 4u10p.: up never reels
fatigued but ty "used up " He has no. tied, but
shelters his h, bencutb •• tile." He weary
uo neckloth h.tt snit-rat..h. his Odroat with
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romplittieut that VOU ati. p.ly him iv to tell him
that he is a'' regular brick " He, tioel not pro-
fe.i9 to he brave, but Le prolee 1:11111,Eilf uu being
" plucky " Money is a word w limb he has for-
gotten, but he tallto a gocd deal about " tin."
ant, •• the needful," the •• rhino" and the

ready " When a icon bru4kH he "SpolltS,'
whrnhe holds hie "he chute up:" whtin
de iv humiliated. he taken down ti peg or
two,' and made it "sing small New a good
ltd of tin' iiktig , many of the
iota:, are, I think, very expressive, yet 0100 ie
much in slang that it ohjeetiDu AM ,.
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Things weni as 118111 iir,• family and the
youth muiiiqH) ahached, and the attachment
coniumitiy grii wing and sii engi until, to
deed, tile liat•, ors of the girl Logan to 141,1 k about
a match betw en the young flks, and to observe
with r.:..asure the growing intimacy and appa
rent tundu-e- let wren thou. Having such con-
fidence in Loth, I,ICold fotks r, ,tired, as in th,

country they g.•nerslly In, early, leaving the
•lover:,' as they hoji.m. t., :oak s their own terms,
and fix upon their ow. arraugement:3

"Judge, then, of .he fathe•'s surprise, whit
one night, a couple of weeks ago, tie woke up
about 11 o'clock at night quite sick, and having
occasion to leave his own, caught his youeg :tad
beautiful daughter, in her night robes, just in
the act of taking her place upon the young man's
u,uch' Of course a scene followed The old
MILD wept and scolded and tore his hair. He
upbraided his daughter, and poured the vials of
his wrath upon the ungrateful youth

The youth took it coolly—calmly indeed, under
the circumstances. So soon 6, he cou'd get the
old gentleman to listen, he told him that he seed
not make such a fuss that he daughter had a
right to share his couch, to sleep in his arms,
&c., (imagine all the poetry.)

~ Next morning bright and early, in the laws
guage at a distinguished novelist a sthitary
horseman might have been seen" wending his
way towards Beardstown It was that girls
father Grossing the river at the ferry, he hur-
ried to the court house, and by the records of
the county clerk, found that the aforesaid young
man and woman had been legally joined in
married just eighteen months before.

From ll3e Ohicaho Tribune, June lei. j
The Case of Rev. Mr. Shield•

The case of Rev. Mr. Shields, in the Presby-
terian General Assembly, was the occasion of
another smart skirmish yesterday. The Com
mittee to whom was referred the duty of prepay-.

the sentence of the Court, brought in a ma.
jority and minority report. The latter was voted
down without a division of the house, anu then
the former was rejected by eight majority, et.
the ground of too great severity. The whole
matter was then referred to a new committee,
with instructions to bring in the minority report
previously rejected. It remanded Mr. Shield.
to the Presbytery of Desmoines, with an affirma-
tion of the charge of adultery.

It was stated by the prosecution, in 4,31_64.
of this case, that Mr. Shields, or some one else
had threatened his accusers with civil action for
slander. If the laws of lowa are like thoee of
Illinois, he has a clear case, whether he choose,.
to exercise the privilege or not.

If the reverend lowa gentlemiti, who has pub
licly accused Rev. J 11. sotelds of adultery,
should now be prosecuted in that State ,le
fam Limon, we should see as pretty a content
tween the political and ecclesiastical judicator,
as ha- been witnessed since the days of his Sa-
cred Majesty, Henry VIII. We do not tmow
that it is Mr. Shields' intention to efface in a civil
tribunal the stain which an ecclesiastical body
has put upon his good name, but as his marriage
is legal and valid according to the laws of lowa.
we presume that as a rebutter 1,0 the verdict of
the Assembly, he will be anxious to have the faei
established

Nervousness, or Weakness or any ntnn
If any of our readers are troubled with Nervous

ices or Weakness of any kind, they Mould procur-
a bottle of "BCERHAVE'S HOLLAND BITTERS."
We have tried it, and can recommend it confidently,
as a medicine giving almost instantaneous relief.—
Dai,ll Enterprise.

Vatitionf--Be earetoi to IFy tor ilerrAlarnere heitami
thif,,re. Sold at $1 per bottle, or ,ix bottles for sb,
by Oat, .qule Pr,,prieturt., Benjamin Page, Jr., 6t Co.,
No. 27 Wood street, betvroon !first and Second et•sate,
ono brugglJts geasrally.

fiat DERANtIEMENT OF Tali LIVER is one of the
most common, as we I as the must formidable of diseases
known to American oily:Arians. it hsd for yearsatt, acted
the closest attention of the medical faculty in all parts of
the United States, and yet up to the time of the discovery
of Dr. NPLane's great Specific, prepared by Fleining Bros, of
Pittsburgh, Penn's, it was almost beyond the reach of medi-
cal skill. Thousands had perished without even a hope of
relief, and althouc.i thousands may yet be destined CO feel
the direful onecte of this most complicated disease, it is now,
thanks to the search of Dr. M'Lane, most completely brought
within the scope of medical control. The proprierors, Flene
lug Bros, Pittsburgh, Penn's, of the Liver Pills feel eonft
dent that they ffer a remedy which has been fully tooted by
time, and which has never failed of ~uceees when fairly tried.

Purchasers will be careful to Apik 'Or Dr &PLANE'S
CELEBRATEDLIVER PILLS, manufactured by FLEMING
BRCS., of Pittsburgh, Pit. More are other Pills purporting,
to L., Liver Pills, now before the public. Dr. It'Lane's genuine
Liver Nile, Ms. his ,itawateLi VeralifUgr, OILI now Iw had at
sit alviirectaalble, Ante etnreu , time Pra4i44 4n2/WW ej" figne
turn of IE4I (je4Accdtw) FLEMING BROil.

THE LATEST-

BY TELEGRAPH.
THIRTY-eIFTE CONGRESS

rlasT ,stlON

V®Yt.crdn y'ts

Ttlft Naval Apprigirlit 11,11 1,1 Vitt- taken up and
diseuneed. The appropriation ~1 $lOO,OOO 0, the
Pensacola Dry Dock WWI triciteu

Mr. Mithory, ,f Florida, from th% Naval dotnatit•
tee, reported an amemitneut f r the :tuo..truotion
ten steam sloupr,:or war, ..alu'rly : Five Of tweICE, feet
Draught of water; tour ut tuurteutt !eet, aro, on. pod
dle-wheel PtetiLlA3l' of eight feet draught, at nu fgra
gate coot of $1,200,000.

Mr. Hale, of Now Hampshire, moved to s.tilus out
tour of fourteen foot draught, leavkg

Mr Sell, ot Trittics,ro, -oppurted the 14
and mad- updy —trt•ltttth,̀ rettnart., Pt:
There were tn. C-te'tt..i 0,

a few days art wr to, the Su-atur to t-itior
gin, (Mr. Toombs,) who wanted a Wrif with ,land
at any time these ten years pa Witsrit roe -0r,,,

tor tram Illinois, (Mr. Doubla.-,) owe bin tc e.itthe
the President with extraur poaers
table? Where the Senator from New liam;,shire,
(Mi. Hale,) who could not agree with tbo wise and
moderate councils of the Chairman or the et,rnMit-
trlEl on Foreign Affairs, Mr. Mason. shoe tear spirit
ba-e left no margin for any gentlemen knotting in
their wake, except to resuli e that the President shall
give t-rders for the capture of the whole BrltiSli
navy. His (Mr. Bell's) course is to prepare gradually
and silently for a contest with that great and srrogait
power, but never to Else bravado.

Mr. Brown, of Mississippi, also urged the pfONUflt
increase of the navy. Bold worth', ,uch 11A had been
used, required to be followed by hold deeds. N,,NV
is the time to increase our ships, when the Credit of
our country is good, for in a war with England we
must borrow at 10 or 20 per coat. He cvoulo have
voted for twenty additional ships intotad of ten, for
although he did not seek war, he would be prop ired
to maintain the honor of the country.

Mr. To.Anbe. replied in the t:aihe strain u.e•t 1.1 hit:
former bpeeeh, that the United Staten e‘mbi whip the
world.

Mr. 'Hammond, 01 South Cnr lies, did not outer.-
Lain this as a irnr measure, on. a- 4 mos.:urn indis-
pensably necessary for our inter° -t 0.3 0 Eruct coin
mercial nation.

Mr. DougLie, of Iliinoi a n..dored Lleit they

should first decide what wo are g, ing to do rf..peco-
jug these British outrages bef,,re wh.t, ee
will do with the navy. Is the Soioito
for power on the EKorutive to Pva:lge an‘l repot cat.
rages, by reviving, to his bill n,,e n too '.able .1.e.,
the Northeastern R undaty Ac' or 1339? If they
are ready to meet the quo lint of British aggrt,sior
do it on its own merits, without overlaying it with
remlution, respecting the Central Amerimu
lies. Every enemy on th e face of the earth is
by the entriulittee'ii rae,,lu lions excepting one

ROUSE OF REP RESENTATIN' E 8
The appropriation for $750,000 for the Cotiviti

extension, gave rise to debate, daring which TO:
Taylor, of New York, ineffectually Fought to aceeno
by a proviso that no part of the money should be
applied to interior painting or decoration of the
Capitol. He said there are eminent American art-
ists, without owiploying the iszzareni u. Italy.

Mr. Quitman agreed with Mr. Taylor i•o the sub
jeer of decoration, but would rattier borrow utace3
than leave the Capitol in an unfinished condition.

Mr. J. Glancy Jones explained that dB the mo-
ney proposed to las appropriated is required tar
build tag, without regard to docoratiim.

Mr. Sickles understaod that the inc,r2e; ..,ts to bo
expended principally on the Senate wing. It would
be unfair for the House to impose limitations AS to
boa the rooms there should be finished.

Mr. Maynard thought the decorations and paint.
ing and statuary should not bo provided in; tie
Capitol is completed, and then it eier;eati tkili,riouid
be employed to illustrate rimoricen history and the
progress of art.

Mr. Garnett said that the WO! ~1 Repr,sent. ire:
is amg gnifloeot tailuro. The members arc this: out
from the air of heac,rn and enclosed in a vault t
do business. It was a circus where 5000 pr—sou.
could congregate to see performances. The is.;.-.ro
ments were gingerbread and tined!.

Mr. J. Glancy doses ezploined the law g0.:c.a.u 1.,
the erection of public buildings rile estimate =l'

atracts were based on the supposition that fippro
riatiriu:. would be ex.itinn until the Capitol i.

nrii•hed.
Mr. Marshall, ofKent/loll}, do..ved an a.nandt.ot .t

providing that tfo' plcrt of the "fuenuy bo exp. nee.,
for sculpture or painting, unless recommend...l b.,
distinguished artlats, three in number, ttelect..l
the President, the .tesign; to receive the Apt.r—ta
cton of the jointLibrary Committee.

The Senate amendment with Mr. Man-hall .- pro
VlBO was agreed to.

The House concurred in the omon.ituttic app• apri
sting ft.11,.496 to Maiee .11,1 $19,215 to l'tias.P • •ttit
betA5, tee ~.t.tiefte-t tue et••••ttIll, grov Itlg
the Act...took war, sod for whist provntiou
in the Ashburton treaty.

The Committee rage ait hoot ..sting ~o I; iii
.tnendments. Mr. lia4kiu paid he was ;with
by the Committee on the Willett's Point t!a,..e t • > t
that they cannot agri,e, and to introduce a ro-olotio
that the several reports of the t' outnittee bo
and made the s.pecial order for the loth it et.

A voice- -We adjourn on that day
Mr. Hopkins said there was still a

.4uiry pending before the Cotninitteo on,lor ',oho
tnentary rule. If the reports 1.1.3 lir*Ftl4(i , 1 tit., :1,
Cotnruittee will be disscked.

Pending the Rubjeet, the iina,e lajouri

From Washings -4,z

WASIiIN(.Iut4 :111, .It/t1.3 7. rim .:.111. C,1,211 (.102
Linn at 1 I'. M. to ditv ssa., pr greasing, ,11,1
hed Leal) wile( And Toe reKoi it • ind
opecii,i °dice- weri, tri in ler e nutubur.i at. th. 3
precinct pull,

~tlECu
Th.• 1. ,r public Offit'6l" , tPI v. •

hold today tiu,d order ev l'T Sfbore .i:u i up
to noon and it was anticipated that the cie. t;o1.,
would pass without serious disturbances. Thy police
were strongly represeinted, and arrangements acre
made to act efficiently and promptly. Fights of
short duration look place at several of the polls, but
without Serious results; but while officer Allen Wfie.

attempting to arrest a disorderly young Wail named
Riohard Hurley, he was knocked down with a ,ions
near the Fourth Ward polls. On regaihing his test,
ho fired his revolver, one shot striking Hurley and
dangerously wounding him. Officer Allen escaped
to the City Hall, with a crowd in hot pursuit of Mud
The mounted police arrived and quelled the out
break. Mayor Magruder did all he could to vicify
the excited crowd.

The Revolution In New 01T4ang

NEW ORLEANS, June 7.—On Saturday, the Mayer
having hie life guarantied, proceeded to the St.
Charles Hotel, where he met the Council, and Aqt,

Impeached ; and H. M. Summers, President ttt the
Board of Police was Mooted in his place. Col.
Forno, illiicf of the Police, was dismisses:, and Cul.
Jacq tus appointed in his place. Th- 4,141 police -a-as
reorganized, and A. T. Turner arid C. L'. Nluzzy, re
porters, weirs arrested by the special puiice 4,1 the
city, us dangerous characters, but were liberated Us
parole. Turner was re arrested. It is rumored that
the Sheriff has seized the ballot boxes; if so, nu
election will be held today. The streets are 6btllll •
ingly quiet, but no man's life is safe outside the dif-
ferent barricades. Au attack was made upon the
Vigilance Committee on Saturday night. The Vigi-
lance Committee lost four killed end IWO re wounded,Ly the accidental discharge of a emilliub, during the
confusion.

The election has gone for the Americium. dm i• i
Stith is elected Mayor by a small mejority. The
Vigilante are still behind their barricaded; u. t one
half of them voted: they say they will carry out the
resolutions to free the city of ruffians. There is
great rej,dcing in Lafayette Square amont- the Stith
party. The City is in an uproar.

From St. LOii&•
ST. Louis.—A. Leavenworth .tespatch of the sth

says, the detatls of the afftay at Lawrence between
Lane and Jenkins was received. Lame and Jenkins
having a claim in contest, the former enclosed an
acre of land on which was a well used by both par
ties in common. Lac recently looked the well,
fenced up the entrance to th, , well, and forbade Jen
kins cocoas to it. Jenkins declared be would have
water at all hazards. Lane threatened to shot hint
if he made forcible entry on his premises. On
'Thursday afternoon, Jenkins, accompanied by four
friends well armed, cut down Lane's fence and pr.
ceeded towards the well, when Lane warned them not
to advance, or he would shoot. Disregarding tb,
throat. Jenkins and his party advanced, when Lanefired, killing Jenkins instantly. One of Jenkins'
party shot Lane in the leg, inflicting a wtqind„ ohich
eorinnes bird to hail. Lane was arrested, au,i wasundergoing an examination to day. There is muchexcitement existing. Jenkins was held in high es-timation, cud his death is deeply deplored.

A man named William Wells is in custody in La a.
ranee county, charged with participating it the ntrage in Linn county.

The Democratic Convention to day nominated J.K. arrest to represent this district in Congress,Judge Gamble declined the nomination of theAmerican Convention•, and also the gentleman nomi-nated for: State Senate. Another Convention iscalled fur the 14th,

1V ew York Bank Statement
NEW YORK, Juno 7.—The bank Htatemen. tor theweek exhibits a decrease in loans of $228,000 ; anincrease inrspeeie of $1,294,000, increase in circulation, $296,000; increase in nominal deposits, $2,137,.000 ; increase in andrawn deposits, $364,000,

l'or the Gulf.
BonTou, June 7.—Tao 11. S. brig, Dolphin, sailedthis afternoon for the Gulf.

-
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WINDOW SHADES—Of all stiles—also,
Grsou and Buff Oil Cloth constantly on hand, uudfor saki by J. & 1.1.•PHILLIPS.myl3 26 and 23 St. Clair atret.- - -

INDIA RUBBER BELTING—AIso, Hose
and Packing—a large stock juetreceived at the IndiaRubber Depot of s js R. Pliudaps,inyl3 'a and 28 St Clair street

(la PONGES.-- have just received a large lot3 Satenior Batting Sponges, of every size andTho&e wiElliirag a good article in this Dna, ehmald tall .mud•"4"" stuck before purchasing elsewhere.
uaylw JOS. FLEAUNG,

Clams: Dimond and frhaskei atre44.

A eterrmoon Telegraph Report. NEW ADVERTISEMENTS,
congressional. rill-1E NEW

WAHIIINGTOIi-CITY, Jiipe 7.
Harris, ofliaeia, denounced a per-snnal ,tattneet niade.by Mr. Hughes, of :Indiana,

a. take, when Mr. Hughes called him a liar. Mr.Harris. replied. it is false. and .you can Wear it atyour pleiii.ure. Mr. floghin -subsequently sent a
L,llenge t, Mr. litsrti,, who promptly . ccapted iL

Through the indueoce of the triends of b.ith parties,the challenge afterwards iomponded ,r tempo-
rarily withdrawn for e-s-ptenations, and late to night

atr,ingenuer,i was made by which the offensive
Linguage wai• withdrawn by each in the order that
i; IFfiA uttered. Thep the difficulties have boon ami-
d-161y adjusted.

At tile'reqrteet of large nambele of rho

CITIZENS OF PITTSBURGH,
Who fully appreciate the

UNWEARIED EFFORTS
Dating the past eight years ot

JOSFPII C. FOSTER, ESQ.,
To ulaintik!n in dais city a MIST CLASS THEATRE,

A 13ENEFrr
Has beeu teudered hire to teire I.litee uu

Mr. SaNage, of 'Fenn., ~aid that Relic g lie thofriend of If. 11Itgh66 in th.- ivenot thttlectity be
tweon him anti Mr. Harri., II ~ growing out of
riordi .1,01.4.. i is diALito, Lai tho Minne.,,t, election
cool ,, he hal shut Mr. Wm. li. Polk, the friend of
Mr. Home, ood they had oulno to the c.onclwiou
twit no b, 1.11-6,,ng was neoesdary, and that the
matter Lad be:m :.ttL.d on ruble to bothgentlemen.

Monday Evening, June 14th,
THIS AN uI.INCRIVI Mil' Is made by HIS VIIIENDS

who hope and believe, that the establishment el ouchThes'-ro, as the NEW NATIONAL in our city, i 6 a
PUBLIC BENEPIT,

A od aboold receive the encouragement of EVERYITIZEN
MAN himself will announce the ontertaio

meat for the ocension, when the bill foe the evening ehtil
have been fixed noon. je,B

0,, motion of J. tilancy Jones, of Penna.., the•
wr.n! loto Committee Cri the Whole. and tookup ths, P sty-tour aummtmems wade by the Senate:he mi,ceilaueous appropriation bill.

Senate.—M, Hunter, of Va., from Financemittge, .eported a bill making appropriatioos ,or
carrying the tray.- Atlantic mails. He oleo intro.clued a resolution relating to the expense of the
next flood' year, the purport being that tho lisecu
tire chill trust the heads of the departtuants to con-
fine their ustiamtes within the limits of sixty four

FOR
SUMMER CLOTHING,

ITEM

JELEKERS BOTHIO BALI

Corner Wood street and Diamond alley

COUNTRY SEATS Pot{ SALE.--I offer at
private oak all th t portion of my Farm on the north

side 01 the Pennsylvania Railroad, in Wilkins township,
supposed to be about forty acres; two-thirda of which is
under fence and in a high state of cultivation, the balance
well set with forest tree;-01:1 one end of which is a double
fraue two itury house, with a kitchen to each end, and a
valuable Stun,• Quaiy.

It is Le:iecei tu be among the 11109t eligable situations for
country aests iu this or any other county, commanding a
magnificent aea of the Monongahela river for several miles,
either way, and ,i/fordiug a stand point from which the care
may bn sneu on the Railroad r r a long distance, wending
their way to and frum the city, with a niation recently to
tablished ou the spot.

I will sell it altogether or In parts to suit purchasers, anduu the paym•. tic at a small part of the purchase money, thebalance, if well sneered. may remain on a credltlof tea yearn,the interest whereof to be paid serui-annnally

Bill: , were passed granting pensions to the ViltiOWEl
of Go:Kral:I Jones and Gaines. Considerable die.
elleSit,ll ed .proposition of Mr. Anthill, of
Louisiana, to limit the pension to thoir period of
wniowl:lotttl, which V.49 not agreed ca.

Mr Too-ribs, of Georgia, bitterly opposed the
granting of these pensions.

Mr. 1-I.ltugtou, of Texas, Davis, of Mississippi, and
ethers, D.14 worm tributoo to the memory of Gen.
Games, and chergeti the Smote with •t want of
gallantry.

Mrs. Gaines ()coupled a seat in the gallery, and
was doebtless highly edified by the debate,

Aut.rbury, Juno 6' 18515.—juS:3t
W.1.!. G. CIAWKINZi

The new Orlean:, Revolution
NEW ORLEANS, June 5 -The Mayor i.,, ael it proclatnation revoking the power of the Recorders to

appoint , 1 special police. The citizens w, re disgus_
tel with the Mayo.', vacillation. The streets were
full of excited new le. Tho Vigilance Committee

till fortifying their poi-i'ion. Lafayette &oar+,
is still io posees,ion of the mob, and cannon loaded
with grape command all approohes to the :ignore.
The itreorders have appointed SOO special police,
amongst th•-:m nr mum 4 the worst men in the city.
The) refuel. to auttiorlty, akhiugh revoked
by the Mayor, and hale arrested several men, known
to belong to the Vigilance Committee.

(SECOND DISPATCH.

pU 1 NO LOTS oN SEVENTH STREET13 AT A UCT! iiBDA V EV Jone 15
tit hack at the iNinnuercial Sales Rooms,No. 5,1 Filth
tf root. ill Le 4.1,1, hp order of the Board of irectore of the
Third Word able' 0, S very veinal+, and desirable
Lots of ground, situ eto on Seventh street, adjoining the
corner of Oren: sti e, It, tour of which have each a front of
22 feet oti err' nth st xret, extending back 90 foot; the re-
[halving Lot to outing on Seventh street 20 foot 4 inches by
90 feet in dlan.

Terme-4.41,10u rth cent', remainder ln three equal annual
payments, with inteveet. Title indisputable.

P. M. DAVIS, Auctioneer
VANS! FANS! !—Palm Fans by the case
..L. dozes, or sine;le, at Haatern pricea,with other varietie.
of Fancy Fano, for sale at HORN OS,

_lee 77 Market street.
NEW ORLEANS, June 6.—Phe 41:iyor has gone to

the Vigilance Committee room, and placed himself
under the protection of the Committee. No attack
has yet beet, made by the mob. Col. Christy has
vitt .trawn h 6 leader of the movement, on account of
his togal position, on the Committee of Vigi'ance.

The ftecordiirs are engaged in swearing in special
polivection All citizens have been invited to join.

ITCHED DISPATCH.]

Wool.

TUE 1110,i1E'r market price in caeb paid
fur it't ISr, grade., of eloan Fleece and Tul.Wastitl

W. oirl., nt Ow .dti ~itablialt,l Wood Wareht.use, coru..r
Liberty a treet and Cocil Allev.

i57:31.6w J. L. MA IitSCALL.
VENTRAL BANK OF PENNSYLVA

. hsroby that the CENTRA I.
liA N OF' l'E N..rLLVA.NLA, at Hollidaysburg, will Li,
open business ou W EDN 6161/A Y, the 16th has!.

.le7 JoBlCi'll BROWER, Cashior

ENULISII 'l' E X. 'l'

.No \V ORLEANS, Julie s.—Tbera ie iLLlNtSiteit3 ox
etiement on the streets. The Vigilance Coultuitten
arrested LUIII9IIOR, of the Picayune, and kept 'aim
in cebfinenient several hours, tiai being drunk and
disorderly around the Vigilance Committee's oan.p.
The Mayor is st'iH lit the Committee head
quarters, afraid u life it he leices them. Affairs
look squally. It it not expected Ell LINVR to election
on Monday

1/USICAi. TABLEAU

E'rnua Kansa. 13

ON THE SEA SHORE,-
T, b< p,• Gn Inc.: on thr Truth Anuo,ertury of the brat uor•men litE.Tl4 AMERICAN B.IAUIND ASSOCIATICN, i.
be held on TUESDAY E VENINU, Juno Bth, NDW READY.

PhICE-10 Lents a rope For Bate at HUNTS MIN lift'S
and nt [lto !"1.1..h. SLOI 04. .1* fl:st

Sr Louts, June 7.—A despatch dated the 4th
says that an otris3 iook place at Lawrence,

yesterday, between General Lane and Mr. Jenkins,
a prominent citizen of that place, resulting in the
death ,t leullios. Animosity exiatect between the

les, wowing out of a disputed land Claim.
lhe mail waich reached here yesterday, with

dates to the 18th of April, brings confirmation c:
the reported entry of Governor CumErtiog into Salt
I.t'ake Oily, on the sth of April, but nit other new,
tint already publLlisd

E li E 1 ,1 11 U T,

xT THE

SHOO'rtLciti GAL1,11:1-1.1',

l',4otdu), wus t mau from Wt Stmarelatiet couaty nay
wha LS feat his shots, at., itlV,Ct}d t.J tat ,Liti (Mk
,Nealtl4, LLIE, finery, 136 Wood s•rea

L' S SWaslitirigron AND SUPPORTER
2shEii,tifoh. June 7.—it is und...r-c•.

Swkie.inwadt, ntroduco in the 11 u, to morrow,
bll.l inerehnut vessel,: to artn ut order

co 1..r0it.0: ilietu,olves against search, vt:itation and
ye outs attempt.

,ng *o ent, ,reo it, to be condemned tte prixeB, and pu

!honclog the Prtyideot to use the naval tutees R.I.

3.\ .1%A Off0R I
15'r vi.4l/ 111140glitintiLta8ut and 8111,

porton, t• L ,..t.t11:1,,, which the aiLthittuu of tho trad,, And
thR

t.'W al' St itOU::(S,
Nt.. 1V,.1.1 m .

THIRD ARRIVAL.
attikorxi 01 Mevat.o.- fltrittersoit

AV AKIIINCITON, I Ullt•:::1 Seri.to
tot,lc Ono() yow,oitilf all

tro(n tho Pri,idont, tutnnbcr.,
Nlinn4ters, f,114 11101111 e cl t'un

gr-z3, s.v,re

CEO. Ft. WHITE & CO.,
No. 59 Market Street,

more tirittult Outrages
11.V N UN

NIONDAY, THE 3lst ;L.A.
rtiN„June 7.—The brig Helen Jane, and the;

Aeiluouer citizen, wLich arrival vet,ie:day, were
buankd by a war russet, tLe Gull, but
were civilly .rooted.

A LIcIA Awl ~.p;4413 t. j.turtil•vllt

SU NINE 1i GOODs
Eli=

tii EIA A9VEit T 1 SEM ENTS.
,TATEME%T E )Ih:iIk:HANIS'AN I ,

'I I; PITTSBU
oNDA Y J ane 71h,

$7,-.6,0(10
10,675 ou
212,461 4u

9.824 06
4,761 22

576,423 19
125,321 944
:3.1,67U Uu
76,69,S S 4

t 11.0itai t 11441 ,0
u ulut iou.

Du, Dupo Don'
to othet. Flunks

too- COlihnonim ualth .....

Luang mid Di.c.uunr-
rpecio -Guld laid Saver .....quted out! (21Lt ck. ut utlit r P.mokr-t
Duo by utter 131i111,A

:611.1(S, ..,Voty Variety,
EZ.; a.. r V val

BA Bo; I.: 8.1 )13 KS, uw cd :.1“1 A 41.11110,
PO; L ISIS ,1111,1 V B

NIoUBBLINB , i•I ~t )11,1
31-B4 A N DIES,

.1 A CON ETS,

WRITE GOODS OF ALL KINDS,
H()UBEKEEPISti, A LARUE A.S'SUR7'MEN

Th, alptAt, th.ateulout is Cu, ro<t
W EL. LENNV, Caiihisr .

Sworn sad euLderiUed ti,taide ais this TEL day of .11i130
A. D., Difia. .1 F. MACK FiN ZI E.jt-ts Notary Public..

Tlie) have Alai, paid partienlar Attention I. their stud: 01

MOURNING COODS,
with h they thiuk will et.inpare favorably with that of au)
other house iu this city. Also, a great variety of ovary
deser4otiuu

Embroideries, English and French Lace Goods,
-:-,rATEmENT OF THE ALLKGIIENY BANK

Pittliburgh. Juue 7th, 18521
\SF ETS

Notes sbd Bills Disommte,l 37
o.lli . • .......nI,InU 3„Notes slat CLecks btLet Batiks... 13,4134 33Duo by other Banks 19,1.113 gt

$583,6:31 u II.IA.BILITLEs
CuLultaien
Due t, other I3auke
Individual Deposita..
Unpaid Dtvideuds.. .

109,ap0 uu
10,494 94
tvs"9

1,u67 7f•

t/r which they would iuvito particular atroutiou, it
bring their last unpurtatlou this seItSULI

THE BALANCE OF 111 SPRIG STOCK

PIANO FORTES,

$25,307 07
The above Stateinmot m c...riect to the bad of icy Lwowand belief J. W 000E_, Cashier....more alai subHeribvti betio -t. Ice, this 7th day of JuLb,13,-As .1. P. MACKENZIE, Notary Public.

11 STATEMENT oF THE EXCHANGE BANK OPLK-5Y PITTSBultou
)10N-u 4 Y 'Aluasilva, Jails 7th, 1858

Lostei if 11,1 bi ,..01111t:, . .. $1,112,419 Oa
Heal E.tet• . .....

... .. .. .• .... . 45,920 13t1S;,ett, it. 1, silir :n11,731 50U. `.'Treasury' Notes, 5 -71 n•-nt 51,600 e'tNotes &net Checki of other Hanka.— 20,923 25Due by otter Daokr, ...... . .... . ........ 41,432 34

P 1-001 TUE MANUFACTORY

CHICKERING & SON'S,
BIO,TON.

t:ounetnig ut nhl'I'LEN of their uew tle,ou Octn,e

and a Half Octave Pianos; have just been received, nud
how ready tar oinutiantiw, nt the warerooms of the sot,

Ermm

$1,903,027 all
CaIOHERING & SONS' PIANO FORTES are not tarnished

by them w auy other house to this city, and all orders meet
be direzted to the subscriber.Capital stock . ...j... 818,000 00contitigoLt Fuu.l and Nuke.. ..... 163,306 94Circulation 4:33,296 00Deposita 33:1,615 udDuo to ltauka . . . 19,h08 4U

1,803,027 49
Certify thst the atoye SLAV,'Mout id true t•., the brit utmy knowledge and belief. H M. MURRAY, CashierAffirm-d before me, thin 7th day of June, 1858.

O.W. ERNKST, Notary Public.

JOHN H. Id_El.lolB,
No. 81 Wood teet,Sole Agent for Chickering Bond Pianos,

leS for Pittsburgh and Western Pen ueylvania

LuUR
Ly

J

-40 bbls choice superfine for sale
JAB. A. FETZER,

in.)ruer Market and First eta.

aA T EME ult TI l UuN T1kiN uk I'ILEANI{ TTSBU
)10Npea !tIoRNING, J uto 7,186b.
MEANS:Luang, Ditla and Discounts....

.........

Heal Estate and Ground Reut. .14,760 22Stocks and `liscellanies 14,479 48Due by otti,r Banks
.... 61,127 61Dauk Notes and Clieckß,•and 12. S. TreasuryNotes 61,380 00

623,877 62

$2,210,248 8

VELLUM COPYING BOOKS.—These
tooks pu3Sbdd gr-at advantages over any others,the paper being thick and strong will uut. tear when wet,It takes a mild: patient impression and inconvenientto referto When once in ode their superiority is apparent. soldby W. Q. .1011'. , ISTO?,:

ie3 fitatiudarss 57 Wood at.
.

_

COPYING PRESSES—Screw CopyingPresses, Calm and Lever Copying Presses, Lever,
ECILAV and Spring Copying Presses, bold by

WM. O. JOHNSTON A CO.,
67 Wood street

CHEESE.-LSO I:KrX(33 h il.lll, W. R. Cutting Cho, ;
200 EnOiati Dairy

itecaiv.l au t hr atkla by LlO3l EIENItY U. COLLINE,

S'FONE "WATER PIPE--
yurdn 8 inch;

lOU " 4
lOU " 3
400 " 2

Itoc.iivbd awl

Cupll,l ... . . ....... . ... 44,141,700 90Pro6t.. and Earnir4e 163,1191 03Unpaid Dividenda au 1 Suspen;e Act:on:Ad. B,F3') 54Dun to other Banks.. ....
................ 27,562 96Circulation . 215'431 09Depoeite

. n2,433 82

$2,210,248 BbThe above Statement is correct, to the best of my know

rPp-blie.

ledge and belief JOHN HARPER., enabler.Sworn to and subscribed this 7th day of June. 184'o, tb_tore me !jug) AUSTIN Loomis ; ':
_____SUN UMBREL,LA'-. .Sii

2.,tary
and Gingham

lL.t. ista.a, al
asok y Sun Umbrella, snperits to Parls, for sale at very

HOR vE'S,
77 Market street.QTOCKINGS, GLOVES, MITTS, ETC.:-Li Suitable for the approaching hot season on hand byjeS JOS. HORNE, 77 Market street.ORANGES.---100 boxes Palermo, this day,eoeived cud for bait, by

11E1'51e:11 4 ANDERSON,
No. 89 Wood street,Jos Opposite the St. Charles HoteLFI "ORACKERS.--400 boxes No. GoldCrop, just received and for sale by

RHYMER & ANDERSON,
No.as Wood street ,le'' St. flarles Ham'Jle''-

M.
•TORPEDO- i',00,000 No. 1, just rec'dand rzi,-Bi.ie REYMER .t ANDERSON,jell No. 3b Wood street.

FIRE WORKS FOR FOURTH QFJUIPZ.-.fire 'Works and Fire Balloons fustinfOtpred by H.i- Diehl, Pyrobs-buist, for wile by

.r Halo 11 I jd3J HENRY H. tJULLVAd
W M. W. KNIGHIT

%caul-ESAU AND ILYTAIL

FIRST PREMIUM READY LINEN

RHYMER ANDERSON,
N9. 39 Wood street,

kippositu Ow St. Chlrlei Hotel
AYETTE COUNTY FARM FOR SALE.--301: acres in Wbartou township, 10 under fence with100 house, etc., good sprlues, coal and limestone ; oni-halfthe farm is One timber laird, and about 100acres in meadow.Thu toll is good, well adapted fur a stock or grain terra, sib

mire at PA miles from Fayette bpriugs, 9 miles from Union-
town, and 15 from Cainellseille, will be sold at a low price,or exchanged for approved Western lands,108e. OUTLII3ERT 61 IlasketC0R.N.17-10 bags shelled (7:3:::/i- --received andtor sale by Haar wanly COLLINS.

E. P. MIDDLETON & BELO.,

PURE BLACKBERRY AND CHERRY!
A- BRANDY, tor medicinal purposes, at •

HAWORTH a BROWI MEE'S,
.1t• In the Diamond.

UttEJAMAICA RUM AND HOLLAND
IN by the buttlu ur gallop, at

/3AWORTII at BRO WNLEIOB,
Jeb tha

INSURANCE.

1.,./t. SE 0,11 AND WELL"
- -

A.asmrs-46,30,804,
CFFICE, WAT,tai. &luau.

J. N'A_'6l4 : 13'l'he following List will showTaos.tho amount paid at
l,t1 -PittsLorgh Agency for Imam from June, 184 to .&p./868:

Llorhert $ 600 00 I IL. Hill ACo 3 160 1 )Wm. Siddeo 500 00 Roell'r Manor. Co-- 63 JuFraLt. WoOl 400 00 Wm. 11a,i,ee ..-; lb UtiBass 108 00 J. Ilcwtad & 00.......2,600 OUW. W. 3l'dregor.... 11 00 W. DEwo.th,Fog..... 1.420 .0John Heath 107 00 J. M. Irwin, E5q...... 850 .House Sdu 07 Edw. Spence, Esti„. 5, .:11Newinyer Uratt.... 1,682 78 C. U Paul. -n......... 86 "JJohn Tliouipaiu 200 00 tusitstt &it iclaard'u 19.., .4Henry FeldOnsch... 20 00 Brewer, hind A Co.. ..;•1John Watscfn 23 00 IL hilt ACo 54J. 51. Hass lO 00 Wm. ..'6'lletuiry
Phtsii,a, Carr .0 4,600 00 10. Lull .0 CuJ. 1. Howie A C0...... 61 00 Spanti-S-Ce 32.Jos Weeds, Esq.... 20 00 Salvage nu steamer51'Coily 2,079 17 Ar.itila -1 11James Mellinger__ 1,000 U 0 Adams it .11'plintock .19 04W. ,t 760 00 Diliii -uard 64 00Total 3.20,107 64STA.IIt UP r?....tzg.M.VANIA,

of rittsbargh, so.Belpre me, en Alderman lu and tor said city, partiontifcame Thonws J. Hunter, Agent of the Farmers and ids-, L.Mtics• insurance Company, who b hug duly sworn, 'PC--1 oordwg to law, doth depaso and shy that the forego:in.itatement is true. THOS. J. 11UNTEB, Agent.m. urn ~u.i 00001 bed before ma, April 7, 1658.app LXONASD S. JoIINEI,
OCILAWARE 1111ITUAUL

SIFEIV iNSURANC_E COMA'ANb
BY Tyr; LEGISLATURE 00 i'.lll'4
6YLVANLA, 18315.

EI, 'E, L. CORNER TRIED AND W4LNL.I- - - - -

I•EIILADELPILIA.
MARINE INSURANCL..Js E81.31.11_,5.'

tjAECIO, To alt tarts 4.)1 (ha Wurld.Ft:m(lElT,
iNt.B

itivor, Callalb, Laktm, and ueat Inion ttall parts of the iJni..n.k.
11.11: INBURANCIAIS

.t. 111.Achetuiliso gazionlly.
k.)u St..ren, DwoLliug Houses, Zit:.

ASSKTS OF THE COMPANY.
Novezubur 2, 1857.

Bvfide, ;th.LCgago4, and Real Estate $101,350 911
Plitladelplua city, and other li(iana 137,011 A 8
St.,elr at I.kalts, itailruatin and Inauraucel Ls"0s oiltiiitapauies '
lniti 11,,,ivatiln j

aisco,29l. se
tiudb on hand... 30,893 66
Bainuue in hands of Agants, Pretalara ,

on Marine Pohcies recently lasred, coi 02,7 au azuu..-. data duo the Company
Siitiscriptlim Notes _ .... .....100,000 04

702,785 al

‘llllu.al nar
D 111110701113

Juaeph li. dent,
gdrnuuti A.. Sander
John C. Davin,

Jatnin LI. Hand,
l'hoopLilita Paulding,
Janus Tr aquan
William Ey o,
J. F. Penititou,
JoshuaP. Eyre,

litotes,
Hoary SlcaatJames B. tilciParlatai,
Thomas Halal,
HobertBtu tan, Jr.,
JUIIIII B. Sionpla, Pittsburgh
D. T. Mi gnu,
J. T Logan,
WM. MARTIN, E'rosident.

tIAID, VICL,
FfJxar Lawaits, docietra y.

.lohu it. l'..,nroqt,,
xoorgo U. Loner,
~Iward Darlingwa,

lir. It. M. Iluatia,
WilliAm 0. Ludwig.
Liugli Craig,
Spniwor
Oharlea Hello),
H. JouenBrooks,
Jacob P. Jouoa,

P. A. NIAL.EInA, Agent,
Nu. 96 Water street, Pittabri.g4

9 1HE UREA T WESTERN
toIre and Marine lusurtance Go.,

OF PHILADELPHIA
o.rn,e in Company's Building, No. 4U3 111a/rust

Corner of Fourth Street.
AU riioti ZED OAPiTAL
Capital paid iu

Janury Eat, 1358.
Vt .,100 00
. 55,277 05

flitr; ODA NCE--Lladied or ParpettiaL
itI_AEINE INSURANCE, on Vessels, Cargo and Freights.
INLAND I-NSW:LANCE by Ricers, Canals, Lakes milLaud can iageu

D/11.E010kin:
ULM LaZ 1/Iklp, 1423 Walnut stre,i
William Darling, 1610 rine street.
Alexander Vi'tandem Merchani, 1.8 Narta hoot
Isaac llaztellurst, Attoruoy and Counsellor.
John U. flouter, firm of Wright, Iluuter ct Co.
L. Tfoxy, firm of Tracy ,tc Cu., Goldsmith's
John K. McCurdy, firm of Jones, White & McCurdyThomas L. Gillespie, firm of Gillespie L Zoller.
James 11. Smith, firm of James IS. Smith t Co.
Hon. lionry M. Fuller, office 227 South Third tart
John C. Vog,:es, office corner of Seventh and Blitli.t.st
James Weight, luta Cashier (lank of toga.
4 Itre,l Talor office Oelro City Proper ty.
Jena J Slocum, wilco 228 South Thi; d street.

0. LATIlt:Ol', President
W...! LLINtI, vice President

I.b. Vl5 g.Eu()LtY
nrrach Office 8 Wsll et , N.Sec.t.w.l Vico I.'reb.t.,

.1 AM ES WRIGIIII, Secrotaryand Tr,ainter.
11. K. ftLCHAtiUSON, A-alotant Oocretiity.

It, W. POIND.EIN.Ttat, Agent.
97 Water Pittsburgh,

l'eatisgivailia 111911ranee Company
OF l'lTTBßUlilifi.

.........br`o.triclt str••ll,-,
L/IfiII:CTURSJ

I

11,43 ?litters',
W. B. ,leBrI ,:•••
I. WI,
A. C
!lour) Sproul.

J. P. Tuunor, (Jou. W. itimitto,
C. A. cotton. A. J. JUIII.IB,
J.. IL Llupkius, Wade Ilamptota

° .1. A. Curcio,', Robert PatricL
J. 11. Jones, J.. in Taggart,Nicte.l V.,41.11.1y,

Chartered Capital Z 300,0110
lilt:: AND MARINE ItI:MiZA TAX EN, :.11 des. riptiuti3

A. CAl,l, k.
Vito Progiclout—ltuDY P.,
ticicrubiry and Treasator---1. L.

MONON L A
-

II NSURANCE COMPAN Y,
ITTSB URGE.

J AMES A. LiU'fCllld N,
to N Y M. ATWOOD, ducre Wry.

OFFICE—No. US Water strd•t d
WILL EqSLISI.I AGAINST ALL NI VERV.

MAItINE RISKY

ABSkITS-SIAY 20TE,
Stock., bus Bifa , payable on demand, I,lcthed by Cr:,approved names $140,090 Ou•Premium Notes. 47,003 29Bills Receivable 0966 211.18 shares Mechanics' Bane stock, cost 6,165 0050 do Bank ofPittsburgh do do "4780 0040 do Exchange Bank do do . „.. 9,0.50 00100 do Citizens' Bank du do 5,1745 tiOBalance ofBook Accounts

... 8,050 89Office Furniture 690 88sgash 0,1A3 70.

$231,110 66
=Ell

Jamea A. !Ritchie:Ai.
--

• George A. Berry,Wm. 13. EitlilllBlio limbert. Dalzell,William .11ea, Tlloinaa B. Clarke,Wi'sea Miller, John lirDevitt,iiiy:el Win. A. Caldwell.
A. A. CABILLER &

PITTSBURGH
tiENEItAL INSURANCE AGENCY.Capital iteprosaut.od, 113,030,01.13.JOMPANIES ON HIGHEST ISTANDLNO, Obartbrb+.l byL'entasylvailia uud utlier 8.131428.IrIADINE AND LIFE RUED TA CON OF ALI.DESOBINTIONEI.

su. 53 VOURTH 51`116.514i4i.s. L. UALLIUI/). ) PIT7'LIBURG.4s. oi.aubbs. I de34.ly

TERRA COTTA OR STONE
WATER, PIPES,

From two to six inoh calibre.
PitloEB from 12 to 30 Cents per Foot

AMO—ROCIHEST CR

PEARL STARCU
leor Sale Wholesale at idanufactihreter

Prices by
EffENIIT U. COLLINS,

FORWARDING ANP.
a.ONMMISSIQN MERCt'iANT.

AND W1101.13A13; 4.;1411
t:li IEICSE; BUTTER,. EIF

AND PUODIrWiI CO'' EBALLy
NU. LK W"D SV.I„T,

II AM" -AIicLAUGHILIN ,

MANUSACIVELER OB

ALCOHOL
Ce,logne.Spirits and Fusel 011,

Noa. 07 and 170 Second Street.
rplo:lyd•,lp

F 1 S H FISH!
UONOTLNTLS uS'UAND A VULL SUPPLI UV

W UITE b'12311,

SA LAIVN.
IWWNO,

PICKIUuL,

IV.'l ?i 7" 1!

• Ag- indczn ozcuLupatiled Ly the CASH, Will meet promptDRESS STO CK ILAN-UFA 0 'UR Y,
CIO. 60t3 AB.CE STREET, attention.

P.II.I.I.,ADELPHIA.
811k. Merino a❑d Cotten ti der Shirts and LTawera, Cra•

vats, Bcark Wove., idundkerchiefs, 40., Dreading (3ow❑e,Shirts, Wrappers, and Drcas Bto.ks made to cedar by meas-
urement, and warranted to give aatiktaction. JeLlyd

HIGNIIIe H. COLLINS,
A* WOOD Writititr

sA M(TEL FAHNESTOCK
IMPORTER. & DEALER IN

.Y)REIGN AND )(MENU
lIIPOIITERS OF I HARDWARE.WINES, BRANDIES , •9&C No. 74 Wood street, between Dlsentokt3

ALSO DEALERS IN *They and S'otarth street.
FINE OLD WHISKis, I PITTSBURGH, Pd.

NO. 5, NORTH FRONT STREET, i.4ur Taxsubacriber iLI now opening a well selected blear
PHILA.L9.IIO.PHIA. i went of foreign and domestic Hardware, all near,and will be

•N,1(1 on as good terms as any other house In this city. 04DISSOLUTION OF CO-PARTNARSHIP. 9..11 always keep on hand a generalassortmexaof
—Thu partnership beretoforu existing between the LIARDWARE, CUTLERY, CARPENTERS' TOOL:',Acu

undersigned at the Pennsy.tania Car Works, Latrob, 1.Weetmateland county, Pa., under the firm of W. IL Barnes
, 2,8

: which ho rot:putt-fullyinvites the attention IJrr 'cl,"",caz,8Ak101:L V/LlA.4l.er .
____it. Co., has been dissolved by tuatnal consent. O.W. Barnes .?? .

le authorized to use the name of the firm in settlement.
WM. HENRY BARNES,
0. W BARNES.

PHILLIPS, HUNT Ai CO.,

Commission and Forwarding Aferchants
! WHARF BOAT PROPRIETORS,

A ND SHIPPING AGENTS of Illinois
I -1-2- Central Railroad, Cairo, XWnoin. Mark °Oath 111 all

to our care.
je1:20:11d:CJ

GERMAN DRAWING PAPER_IM-7L2.0118
for 13:141w/eta, for eine by J. li. wmaniti

myth ea Wood ainei, WAX 2=4_


